A patient suffering from asthenopia and headache had occasion to make use of an enema of warm water. When using the syringe he abraded the mucous membrane of the anus, on the right side. This caused considerable pain, and was followed by inflammation and swelling of the skin on the right side of the anus, that continued for over a week. On the fourth day the right buttock and the back of the right thigh became covered with herpes. Between the papules the skin was deeply reddened. There was also much pain down the right leg. At the same time there was sudden inability to empty the bladder. After passing about two teaspoonfuls of urine a deep-seated pain inhibited micturition, and straining to pass more was ineffectual. On the following?or fifth?day a catheter had to
be used, when the bladder was emptied, without producing any of the deep-seated pain. These conditions diminished slightly day by day, and at the end of two weeks the functioning of the bladder had become normal and the rash had disappeared, but for other four weeks the site of the rash and the neighbouring skin was very tender.
It is probable that there was also some rash on the inner surface of the bladder.
In the Glasgow Medical Journal for August, 1927, there is a short paper in which I demonstrated the fact that by severely irritating the nasal mucous membrane with tobacco snuff it was possible to produce on the cheeks hypenemic areas interspersed with papules and to produce similar papules on the eyelids.
It is accepted that toxins from a septic focus may pass up within the perineural sheaths. From the nose, toxins reach the Gasserian ganglia and from the lower rectum others may reach the ganglia on the posterior roots of the spinal nerves that make up the sacral plexus. These infected ganglia, in some way, cause disturbances to radiate along associated nerves against the ordinary current and produce peripheral manifestations, as in intercostal herpes.
In other contributions I have made the suggestion that the mechanism of production in these cases contains the secret of the production of sympathetic ophthalmia, where a penetrating wound in one eyeball leads to serious disease in the other.
